Influence of freezing-thawing and refrigeration on R-plasmid (pRPJ24) stability in Enterobacter cloacae 94R.
The effect of twenty freezing (-20 degrees C) and thawing cycles of Enterobacter cloacae 94R cells containing the R-plasmid pRPJ24 inoculated into broth and ground beef meat samples revealed no loss of resistance due to plasmid instability. In addition, low temperature storage at 4 degrees C did not produce any significant loss of the tetracycline and kanamycin resistances encoded on the pRPJ24 plasmid. The results of this study indicated that indigenous R-plasmids like pRPJ24 are stable in resident recipients like E. cloacae 94R in ground beef. However, the proportion of viable cells containing the pRPJ24 plasmid decreased significantly after 20 freezing-thawing cycles over 14 days incubation at 4 degrees C.